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 | SPANGLER LADIES
{| ARE HOSTS TOLEGION |

~~ AUKILIARY COUNCIL
School Essay Winner Announced|

at Quarterly Meeting of the
County Organization

Is your lucky charm

A WISH BONE?

|

|
Robert Hinks, a student in the

Johnstown High School, last Thurs-

day was announced as the winner of
the essay contest sponsored by the

YOUR LUCKY 673 Bl Cambria County Council of the Am- |

#i erican Legion Auxibary of the Am-|

NUMBER 1S 5 erican Legion Auxilary. The an- |

El nouncement was made at the regu- |

| lar quarterly meeting of the Council |

! held in the American Legion Home,|

| Spangler, by Mrs. Thomas A. Owens |
| of Carrolltown, president of the body.|

| The youth's essay will be entered in|
| a state wide contest being sponsored!

py the body.

Guest speaker at the dinner, held |

| at the Brandon hotel in conjunction|
| with the meeting was William ¥.

| Smith, Punxsutawney, past comman-

der of the Pennsylvania Department |
of the American Legion. He discuss-

ed the present war and outlined the

| part the Legion and its auxiliary
must play in the home defense ef-

fort.
The Council by unanimous vote

indorsed Mrs. George Beisinger of

South Fork as a candidate for the
office of Western Director of the

auxiliary. The election will take place

at the state convention next August
in Pittsburgh. Mrs. Beisinger, a past

president of the county council, will | IN
| be a candidate to succeed Mrs. Oscar

| Sutliffe of Somerset.
Mrs, Sutliffe, western director, an-

We unite with 673 lead-
ing stores, under the

Clipper Craft Plan, to

create these values.

CLIPPER
CRAFT
CLOTHES

 

UXENBERG
BARNESBORO   
A Timely Tip!

To Persons Who Need

  |
|
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(N ENGLAND...
and | can take it!"
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He's here from “Over There”! The “How Green
WasMy Valley” boy...in a picture all his own!

RODDY McDOWALL

| ow7wEsawsror
Jane Darwell - Stanley Clements
Katharine Alexander - Don Douglas
Freddie Mercer + Ann Todd - Jill Esmond

Directed by Harold Schuster
Screen Play by lillie Hayward and George Templeton

A TWENTIETH _CENTURY-FOX PICTURE

Nas

 

A Small Loan

   

 

  

Barnesboro Budget Plan, Inc., is prepared to lend sums

from $30.00 to $300.00 for home repairs, refinancing, re-

duction of payments, consolidation of debts and for many

other purposes.  

  

Barnesboro Budget Service is prompt, courteous and  
  convenient . . . No embarassing questions asked of clients.

   

 

Barneshoro Budget invites you to come to them with your  
financial problems. Complete privacy in your affairs is

  

    

 

maintained at all times.

Hours: 9 to 5:00 Daily, Except Wednesday Afternoon

BARNESBORO BUDGET

PLAN, INC.
Telephone 467 BARNESBORO

BUY DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS

  

It's hilarious when
the Bumsteads, your
favorite film family,

| barge inoneducation
...to learn new ways
of making you laugh!

 

 

     
  

Based upon the comic strip created by

—————
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EARLY SPRING CHECK-UP |
To Be Sure Your Car is in Perfect Condition for the

Long Drive Ahead

News Reels

TIRES
Check and inflate to proper pressure Balance and align the

wheels.

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM  Penny SINGLETON * Arthur LAKE* Larry SIMMS
Janet Blair « Jonatban Hate + Danny Mummert « Adele Mara
Produced by ROBERT SPARKS*A COLUMBIA PICTURE

    

    
  

  

CHIC YOUNG with

Selected Short Subject’s

SerialsComedy

| Always A Good Show

At The Grand
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Matinee Sunday, z:sw

  SONGS BY DOTTY!
SWING BY DORSEY!

   > (ERAInI BNN170041[44]

 

 

Tuesday, Bargain Night

BEWARE THIS :

CITED

 

RR Or
of Death!
Gestapo enemies in
AT TEEREH TT
for thrills!

LLCS]

VEIDT-AYARS
Screen Play by Paul Gangelin & John Meehan, Jr

Directed by Jules Dassin

Produced by Irving Asher

———— P—

 
  

Wednesday,

  

Elizabeth BERGNER Randolph SCOTT @@{elNie§:1:8
. Basil RATHBONE

Gale SONDERGAARD ~~Edward CIANNELLI
Charles ARNT Lee J.COBB

Original Screen Play, Benjamin Glozer » Charles S. Koulman Original story collaborator, John $. Toldy

Directed by EDWIN L MARIN « Produced

Every day you can hear it calling on

the frontpage of yourown newspaper!

A Charles K. Feldman Group Production starring

Thursdav
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WRONGED

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

by BENJAMIN GLAZER   Test, focus and align headlights—Test and adjust charging {

 rate of generator;Clean, tighten and lubricate battery terminals— je
Check water and electrolyte in battery—Check high tension wires nounced that six units in the county
Clean and adjust breaker points—Set ignition timing—Clean, will receive citations for reaching

adjust and test spark plugs. their membership quotas prior to the

deadline. The units are Spangler,FUEL SYSTEM Pans
Clean and adjust carburetor, clean screens—Blow-out fuel

lines and pump.

TIGHTEN
Tighten all body, chassis and motor bolts.

COOLING SYSTEM
Reverse flush cooling system—Tighten all hose connections—

Tighten fan belt tension.

LUBRICATION
Complete lubrication—Drain, flush and refill crankcase—Fill

transmission and differential to proper level.

CHECK
Inspect brake lining and adjust brakes—Test the windshield

wiper, insert new blades.

 
Lilly.

Keystone State Girls Camp will be
dispensed with for the duration of

the present emergency. She also call-
ed upon every unit to contribute to

Red Cross mobile unit.

national presidents’ luncheon recently

in Pittsburgh; Mrs. Helen Kline, the
president of the Past Presidents’ Par-

ley; Mrs. David Madden, Hollidays-
burg, subchairman of juniors, and by
Mrs. T. Leroy Bidelman, Johnstown.

Beaverdale, Carolltown, Dunlo and)

Mrs. Hary Piper, Altoona, western|
vice president, announced that the |

the state fund for the purchase of a |

leports were submitted by the the|

Council President, Mrs. Thomas A.|
Owens, who attended the state and|

NATION CONSIDERS
USING OF COAL IN

MAKING GASOLINE
| —

| But the Product Is Very Likely
to Be Expensive According

to Experts’ Reports

Washington.—Don’t be surprised
if the man at the filling station puts

some gasoline made from coal instead
of petroleum in the family car one

of these days.

It isn’t, the experts say, becausc

ment—it’s a transportation problem.

the country doesn’t have sufficient]

quantities of petroleum for refine-|

  WASH AND POLISH
Wash and polish the car—Vacuum clean the interior—Polish

all external chromium fittings.

Lubricants and Replacement Parts, if Necessary, Extra

$16.00 Libor On

Main Street Garage
Phone 2181 Carrolltown

Special Price  
And coal is to be found in quantity|

along the East Coast, where the gas- i

The Bureau of Mines has been ex-
perimenting along the sameline, and

its experts think that the same pro-
cess could well be developed in this

country. They believe that coal also

may be used in making of plastics.
Gasoline made from coal would be

more expensive, the cost of refine-
ment per gallon running around six-
teen cents. By the time the various

taxes were paid the cost would he
considerably more.

Experts estimate that four or five
tons of coal-—either bituminous or|

anthracite—would be used to make
one ton of gasoline.

The primary interest of the House

sub-committee is in averting a situa-
tion comparable to that of the rub-|

ber shortage. {

TAX REDUCTION ON ESTATE

OF MRS. SCHWAB AT LORETTO

SOUGHT BY THE EXECUTORS

property known as ‘‘Seeds,” Loretto,

appraised at $3,800, should be re-

duced to $2,000, and personal proper-
ty consisting of livestock, farm equ-
ipment and household furnishings,

appraised at $25,000, should be elim-

inated because it belongedto the late
steel magnate himself.

The petition says that “Immer-

grun” was erected by Schwab ‘out of
sentiment for his childhood home”
and that persons of wealth who could

purchase the place are not interest-
ed in the property because of its lo-
cation.

The petition adds that the estate
pays out $12,000 a year for taxes,

maintenance, fire insurance and oth-
er items on the properties.
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CAMBRIA COUNTY PAYS

PLENTY FOR ITS LIQUOR

Cambria Countians laid $2,474,-
881.77 on the line for their liquor and
wine last year to rank eighth abong

the state’s 67 counties, it was announ-
ced last week by the Liquor Control
Board at Harrisburg.
wine last year to rank eighth among

whistles well wetted, to help the
state shatter all records since the

state liquor stores were established

eight years ago. In 1941 the state's
stores did a business of $107,709,018,
with Philadelphia county heading the | nowis producing more that a million

|

grun” at Loretto, appraised at $150,- |
list,

oline shortage threatens to become
the most critical.

A House sub-committee headed by

Representative Jennings Randolph,
(D., W. Va.), plans to explore the
matter, probably opening hearings in
10 days.

The first witness may be Secretary
of Interior Harold L. Ickes.

Gasoline now is being produced

from coal by the hydrogenation pro-

cess on a large scale in Germany, Ja-
pan, Italy, France and Great Britain.

Germany has a number of large
plants and experts believe that she 

| tons of gasoline yearly from coal.

y     

 

| Harrisburg.—Appeal from the ap-

| praisement of the state for inheri-
| tance tax purposes of the real estate
| and personal property of the estate
| of Mrs. E. Eurana Schwab, widow
of Steel Magnate Charles M. Schwab

| was filed in the Dauphin County
| Court on Friday.
| The executors and trustees, Willard|
[A Mitchell and the Empire Trust

Company of New York, ask that the

appraisement be lowered from $185,-
| 800 to $52,000 in three items.
1
| They say the property, “Immer-|

OO0T YOUR
OWN HORN IN

(QuAD COLUMNS
   000, should be cut to $50,000; the
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